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MARSEAII UMVERSITY
EOUSING AND DINING FTJI\D

E)flTCONFERENCE

We held an exit coDfereace on September 10,2001 with

Dr.

K

Edrrard Gross, Senior Vice President

for Operationg Herbert J. Karlett, Senior Vice President for Fiaatrce and other representatives of
Marshsl Udversity. All findings were reviewed and discussed.
included

i!

'Ile Univenity's

rcsponses are

bold e.[d italics in tbe Summery ofFindings aod Responses and after our fiadings in the

Geoeral Remarks section of this rcpofi.
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MARSHALL IJNTYERSITY
EOUSING AND DINING FTJ}ID

INTRODUCTION

The missioo

ofManball University's Deparment ofResiderce Services

is to provide

safe, clear, weu maintained facilities thar foster an atmosphere conducive to each r€sided studenfs

personal growth and academic aucc€ss. Leaming opporunities to supplement the cla.ssloom
experience are provided thrcWh educ€Iional, cultural, and sosial
al

progralls. The six residence bslls

MaNhaI University sre conveDiently located on the main canpus close to classrooms, rccreatioDal

faciljti€s, and the dosmtoqn Hrmtington shopping areas. Two residence haUs, Buskirk 8|d Twitr

Towe$ Wes! arc for women only. Hodges Hall and Twin Towels E€st arc all-male halls" while
Holderby and Iaidley horlse both men and women. All residence hall rooms are wired for htemet
access and bave basic c€ble at no extra charge.

Sodexho

Msniott MalageEe|rt,Inc.

has b€e! contracted to provide food sen"ice

M&shall UniveNity by operating various fucilities tbat offer food and snacks tbroughout
Unive$ity c€npus. A vadety ofmeal plals areai?ilable

to students.

the

for

Marshall

All residential snrdents r€siding

iq the resideoc€ halls are rcquired to select a mesl plan. Fresbms! and Sophomore students arc
required to choose ftom a 19 or l5 weekly meal plan.

All other studelts Eay choose ftoE a l9 or

15

weekly meal plaq or a 10, Monday tbrougb Friday neal plan. In addition to the regular board plan&

special 'poilrts" plolrs sre offered to allow for additional food purchases, as well as purcbases
books, supplies, coropus wear.
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Busiaess Manago

MARSHALL T]NTVER^sITY
HOUSING AND DINING FUNI)

SIJMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS, A}ID RFSPONSE-S

Lack of Effecdve Svstem of Itrternal Controls

1.

Duingthe couseofouexaminatioD, itb€cslreapparcntto

us, basedotr the observed

nonc4mplienc€ with the West Vbginia Code, MaIshaU UniveFity (Msrshsil) did not
have aD effective systeE of il]lemEl aontols in place !o ensEe compliance with the

applicable Stce laws, rules and regulations. We believe an efective system

of

intemal contols would have alelted management to these violations at an %rliEr date
and allowed more timely

co[ective action.

Auditor's RecoEmendadon
We reommend the Udversity coEply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the

west Virgiuia Code and esablish an effective system of iDtemal contols ftrat will
serve to alefi management to areas

ofnonc{Epliarce with

the West

Virghia

Code

ald

other applicable rules and regulations.

Alenqt's R6DoNe
The Untvenity

hats

revlewel srtl conecred each srea speclfied

b

lhls rcPort and

wlu condt ue to nunlfor performatce to Ltswe corrtpll&nce wuh our contol
procedatg.

(See

pag6 12-14)

Monltorlne of Food Servica Contract

2.

Marshall Unive6ity is notproperly moritoritrg the food servic€ contEct to ensure the

contactor is

i!

complislce with all the terms aod prcvisions ofthe c4ltmct.

Auditor's Recommendatlon
we recou|mend Marshall U[iversity monitor the opeBtions of the csmF$ caftterias
on a regular b&3is

i!

order to ensure thal all provisions of the food servic€ contract are

being adhered to by the food wrvice provi<ter.

Agenca's R$oonse

|/e harc fuformel Sodsho
conpllanca

We

concemlng oar

u'lll conllnae out gosls

qectqdtrlt rqardbE conasd

ollull etorcenE .l ollhe confiod- (Se

pages 1+20)

Improper Use of Hospitalitv Expenre

3.

Manball University's Deparheot ofResidence Services paid hospitality

exQens€s

for

ring $34,E07.06. Included in these hospitality

the benefit of its employe€s

to

disbursemens were $6,493.70

h palments for employee

meals provided away from

the Marshall University campus that should have been reported to the IRs, the West

Virginia Departuent ofTax and Revenue and to the employees

as taxable

ilcoEe.

Auditor's RecorEmendatlon
We recommend Marsball Univenity comply with their Hospitslity Policy, the Intemal
Revenue Service's Publicalion 15, Chapter I

West Viryida Code, as ameode4

hrch'qihg

l, Article 2l, Sections l2 aad72 of rhe

ald Matshall U[ivenity's Depsrbrent of

and Materials Managemem

badbook.

AgenE's R?s,.onse
MsBhaII Untversht sgre6 wuh thls recontmendodon ond Lged thd the cosaior

trohlng

RAs

wlU not be

snd

RDs should he

Aendncd as fiahlng cost Eosptdtty qpensq

bnwrcdfor emplayea.

(See pages

20-Z)

Ircorr€ct Treatment of Workerts compensadon Benefits

4.

Dudrg ouraudit, we observed Marsball University allows employe€s to remain

oD

the

payrotl snd accrue celtain employee benefits while they ffe receiving T€mporary Toal

Disability (mD) bercfits from the west virginia worker's Compensation Ftmd-

Audltor's R€.omInendatio!
We recommend Marshall

Univenity comply with Chapter 23, &ticle 4, Section

1

of

the West Virginia Code, ss amended Further, we recommead the Uoivelsity review
the

claios ofemployee,s who had received tempoEry tot4l disability since Octob€f 23,

1989, the effective date
Compensstion

of the Msrshsll Unive$ity

Procedues for worker's

Clains. The UBivenity should mele apFoplide

adjusmeD1s to

antrual leave, sick te{ve, annual ircrement and employee service credits. FiDally' rre
recommend the University establish

to the West

Vi€inia

a

Worker's Compensation policy which conforms

Code.

Agen4,'s ResooltJe

Manhall llnbenfuy agreu w h lhls re?ammenddltn Efreclh'e September 5'
2001, the Ilntvenlty has dlsantlnued the pracdce of occrulng otnual lzove and

slck leave uader thqe clrcamsiances. Ptevlous recotds wlll be rcvlcwed and
conecled as necasa4t

(54 pag8{2+27)

UnauthorLed Budset Adlustments

5.

Wherl Resident Servic€s expended their quarlerly budget sllotEerrt, mlher tban
amending their expenditrue schedule as required, $32'402.19 ofResidence Sef,vices

puchasing card transactions were paid ftom tbe Special Services Income Fund (423 O.

-G

In an aflempt to reimbwse the Sp€cisl Services Incone Fuo4 $37,402.74 ofsp€cial
Services lncone Frmd purchasing cerd transactions were paid &om the Housing 8nd

Dining Fnnd(423 0) rcsulting in $4,978.55 ofHousing atrd Diling Ftmd monies being
spent for Sp€cial Services Income Fuad obligations.

Auditor's Re€oItrmerdado!
We recommend Marshall University comply with Chspler 5A, Article 2, Section 16

ard cbapter I 88, tuticle I 0, Section I 3 of the west viryinia Code.
Aeerrct's Rdponse

Monholl Unlvenftt ageq with
(See pages 27

thls

tiadlne and wutollow the rccorrunenddlan

ard 28)

Lack of Controls Over Coltr-r!fter M€al Pl&[

6.

As a result ofa lack of intemal coDtrols for the Marshall Univenity campus ID

Offce, we were unable !o determioe if those Eceivilg coomuter meal privileges
actually paid for them and

if

payments wele acftauy deposited to the credit ofthe

Housing and Dining Fund.

Auditof s RecompeEdstiol
We recommend Malshall Uuiversity comply with Chapt€r 54"

the West

futicle

8, Section 9

ViBinis Code and retain copies of all Meal Plao Agreements. We

of

oJso

recamm€nd the University improvg itrtemal coltrols over the rcceipt of commuter
meal plan rwenue.

Agenclt's Resaotrse

Mtnholl llntvenfiy agrea whh
rcvtew

thls recommet

dadon The Ofice wlll conthue

pollcts snd ptoc<lura and btqtruve all docunvntdlon procds€s.

pages 2&31)

a

(See

Misclsssifi catlon of Reyelues

7.

During escal years 1999 and 2000 oauy Residence Servic€s rcvenues were eltered
iqto the WVFIMS syslem

uder

the rvrong revenue sorme codes.

Auditor's Recommendation
We recommend Manhall Urdve6ity comply with Cbapter 5A, tuticle 2, Sqfioo'24

of the West Viryinia Code,

as

amende4 and the Stale of West Vi€inia Expenditure

Schedule lnsnuctions.

Agenqv's R6ponse

Some eodlng

e

ots were mtde when anvedlng to a new fnancc q$tenL

Pncelares have been revlewed qnd approprlote sc'tlon ta*erL

(See

page 3I-33)

Purchasins Card YloIBtioE

8.

There wherc 210 irslances wherc pwch?sing card rcceipts totaling $9'490.20 were
signed by employees other than the assigned cardholders; slso, there $/ere numerous

other proc€dual violations of the purchasing card program

Auditor's Reconnendstion
We recommend Msrshsll Univenity comply with the west

Viginia

State

Audilor's

Offce Pr:rchasing Card Policies and Proceduals, Title 128, Selies 21, Section 8.10

of tbe UuivErsity system of west viryinia and with the Marsbau Univelsity
Purchasing Cad Cardholders Mslusl.

Agenc!'s Rdponse
The hsfuudon do6 sgree vtlth the concens l!, lhe rcPora and wlII revbw aII

pollcla aad ptocedwa" Cardholden wlll be andnuously ranlnded of the
-8-

purchqstng cord guldelbtd requlrb g tlemizdon of rccelpa' saylng w&hln the

Itnlrs 6tobltshe4 snd swrtlng thelr scttvtv /q8e. (s€e pager 3,1-38)

Malntalnhs Contract Price Llsts

9.

Marshall University made three purcbases totsling

$

131,745.75 without coDsultingthe

current contract pdce lists or co!firming if the specified percetrtage discouqt per wEs

app[ed to the pr.Echases.

Audltor's Rec!mnendatlon
We re{ommEnd Marshal.l University comply with the

Ma$hall University Ptuchasing

and Mderials Maoagenent h€ldbook and con.firm and docuarent tbat prucbase pric.ee

coDfom to the discounts or prices specified in purchasing contracs
Asenca's Rqtrtonse

Manholl Unlventy wlA hcrease

dora lo betler document sdherence to

purchoslag pollcy. Prbe llsa are always cornpne4 bul ttte docummtalon

ofthb

acttvt!! ra' I be rcvle$ed and hnproved- (See pages 3&40)
Privlleee Membershlp Reports Not Maintalned
I

0.

The ID Offic€ failed !o mainhin copies offour OPTIM Sysl€m Pdvilege Membsnhip
reports supportiag the anouuts invoic€d to rle Department ofResideoce Services

for

meals plaos.

Audilor's RecoEmepdation
We

relommeld Marshall University comply with Chapter 5A, Article

the West Virginia Code.

-9-

8, Section 9

of

Agencv's R6ponse

A new manager oftlte ID Ofilce h6 been eneloyed 4nd wW derelop prucedard to
lnsure thqt Prbllcge Menbedhv
auached

b

aA

Rqotu wlll

be revlewed and

natntalne4 and

stqporfutg accotmdrg dacutnen& (See pages 41 and 42)

Late Fe€s Not Arressed as Reoulred
I

l.

There were six irytanc€s where lale fees totaliog $60.00 were not assessed for late
rental payments as required by the Mashall University Apartment Housing Lease
Agreements.

Auditor's Recomme!datior
We recommend Manhall Univenig comply with the terms of the Housing

lese

Agleeme0ts.
Agencvts Rdoonse

Morshqll Unlversw

We6 wfih

prcpe Jl assgss latefe6.

thls frndlng attd

wA WIenEnl procedur6 lo

(See pages 42 and 43)

Rec€ipt Forms

12.

Marshall Univenity has stllxdsd receipl forms that are neither prenunbered nor do
they bave

a place

to record the date payments werc rct€ived.

Auditof s Reconmendstion
We recommend the University comply with Chapter 5A' Afiicle 8, Section 9 and

Cb pter 12, Article

2" Section 2

ofthe \I/est Virginia Code, as smended.

Aeenqr's Re5''ortf,e

Manhall Unbenty agre6 whh &ls llnding and wlll change the lorm
tucommended- (See pag€s 43 and 44)
-10-
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MARSEALL TJNTYERSITY
HOUSING AND DINING FIJND

GEI\ERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION
we bave completed I post audit ofthe Marshall Univenity Housing and Dining FuqdThe audit covered the period July

I, l99E thouC!

June 30, 2000.

SPECIAL REYDNI'E ACCOIJNT

All expenditures required for

the general operations

ofthe Departrnent ofResidEnce

Services and the revenues received for servic€s provided by the Departm€Nrt arc accoutted for tbrcugh

the following special revenue firnd:
FTJND

NIJMBER

DFSCRIPTION

423U6/;0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Housing and Dining Fund
COMPLIANCE MATTERS
Chaprer I 8B generally govems Manhall University, wbile Cbapter I 88, tuticle 1 0,

Swtion 13 specifically authorizes the collection offees for dormimries, faculty homes, dining balls
and c€feterias, as well as authorizing the use ofsuch collections for operalillg and Eaintenanc€ c.osts

ofproviding such facilities. We tested the above plus gercral Stale regulations and other appliceble
cbspteE, articles and sectiols ofthe West Viryinia Code, as they pertain to financial lnattels. Our

findine our discussed below.

Lack of Efrectlve System of Ipternal Control!
Dudng the coEse of our post audit, it b€came appqent to us, bssed on the observed
noocomplianc€ with the West Vkginia Code a.!d otber rules and regulations, Marshall Univelsity

(Marshall) did not bave ar efective system of intemal controls in place to ensue coEplianc€ n'ith
applicable State laws, ruJes and regr:Jations.
Cbapter 54, tuticle 8, Sectio! 9(b) of the West Viryinia Code stdes io psrt:

'The head of each age[oy shall:. . .
(b) Make and maintaiq records cortaining adequate and prcper
doauEentatio! of the organizatioq functions, policies, desisioDs,
proc€dures and essential transactions ofthe agency designed to fimish
idormatioD to protect the legal and fi-nancial rights ofthe state and of
persons directly affected by the agency's activities. . . ."

Thb law requircs the sgency

head to bave in place an

efective system of interoal

controls in the folm ofpolicies and proc€dwes set up to ensue the agency opemles in compliance

with the laws, rulee and regulatioDs which govem iL
During our audit ofMarshall Uoivenity, we found the fouowing violarioDs ofStale
laws or other nrles and regul*ions:

(I) Manhall University is not properly mo[itoing

the food

servic€ contsact !o enstjle adberence !o quality statrdards and other terms and rcquircments of the

coDtact. (2) Malshall University's Department of Residence Services paid hospitaliry experses
totaling $34,806.96 for'staffmeetings", "staffdwelopmenf and'training sessions" attenrted by full

ti4e staff ard student employees.
a.n-oual and

(3)

Nile Department of Residence Services' employees mcrued

sick leave valued at approximarely $2,401.00 ald $2,554.00, respectively, and accrued

additional service teNrlEe wbile sinultaneously collectiDg Worker's Compensation Tempomry Total

Dsability benefits. (4) Rather tha! submit an amended expeodittue schedute, $32,402.19 of

Residence Services' May-1999 puchasing card halsactions were paid ftom the Special Services

Ilcone Fund (4236). Also,

in an attEmpt to reimbuse the Sp€cial Service,s

rcxt fiscal ye€I a lotsl of$37,380.74 of sp€cia.l

dudtrg the

Servic.es l-ucome Fuod purchasing card purchases

were paid from the Housing and Dining Fund(423 0) rcsulting

(t

hclBe Frm4

h

an over reimbursement

of$4,978.55.

As a rcsult of a lack of intemal cotrtrols for the Ms$ball Unive$ity Campus ID Office, we werc

unable to determine

if

those receiving commutr meal privileges achrally paid for them aud

if

payments rec€ived for meal plans were actually deposited to &e credit ofthe Housing and Dining

Fund (6) Numsrous Eceipts for Depsrtment ofResidence
system urder the wlong evenue source code. (7)

Services' werc enler€d illto the

WVFIMS

Ve noted the following procedural violations ofthe

purchasing card progrern: (a).210irutaaceswherepurchasingcardreceiptsto''lingS9,490.20vere
endorsed by student employees mthothan tbe assigled cardholdeF. (b). Cardholders do not

mainain

their own monthly purchasing cad log sheers; (c). Two instanc€s wherc the c€dholde$ failed to sigtr
their monttrly purchasing card log sheec. (d). Residenc€ Seryic€s was urable to provide us with one

cerdholder's log sheets and reseipts for two montbs plrlchasillg crrd pa]Eents tohling $7222.82;

(e). One instance

where a receipt for the purcbase

of pia

btaling $49.14 was not properly

itenized (0. one instancewhere a Residence Se ic€'s employee circumventedthe maximu:r dollar
single tmnsaction limit by paying for iteEs costing $1,778.58 by stringing invoices.

inst rces items totaling

if the speciied

$

131,745.75 were purchased without consulting

(8)

On tbrce

a pdce list or coDfirming

percentage discoult per the codmct *Es applied to the pucbase pdce.

(9)

The

Manhall Univenity C€mpus ID Office did not maintain copies of four OPTIM System Privilege
Membe$hip reports supporting $306,155.44 in payments nade by the Department of Residence
Sewic€s to Sodexho Manion for active meal plans. (10) On six occasioDs, late fees totaling $60.00

-13-

were not assessed for University Heights' residens who paid

date.(lf) Stand€d rec€ipt forns

used by Marshall

U!.ivesity

rcd in

exc€ss

of l5 days after the due

are neither preuumbered no! do they

bave a place to record the date paymentr were received.
We reconmend Marsball
the West

UriveNity comply with Cbapter 5A' Article

8, Section 9

of

Virgida Code and establish an effective system of intemal confols thal will serve to alert

manage4erf to sle€s of noncompliance with tle West Virginia Code and other applicable rules and
regulatioDs.

Untvenqy's Rqoonse

Manhall Ilnlvenlry agre6 lhere wefe sonte weak t(5.Jd5 noted ln ou hternol
conltol procedurg. The Untvenlt! has revbwed oltd conecled each orcs spectfre.l ln thls rcpo
strd vrIU condaae to monllot pafornuace to osure conElbace wfih out cot trol procedafa.

Monitorilg of Food Servlce Contract
Sodexho Marriott Maoagement, lnc. (fie contactor) has b€en contracted to provide
meals for sErdents aud others who pay the UniveNity for board atrd commuter meal plsns. Meal plan
revenues gle deFosited illlo the Housil]g

& Dining Frmd and the Depsrtmefl ofResidence Servic€s

makes weekly payments from the fund to the contractor for all active Eeal plaos.

After a review ofthe food service contract snd a review ofinvetrtory and procedures
in the csnpus c€feterias, it bec€me apperent to us that the Univenity is oot Foperly monitod[g the

food service contract to ensure the contracor is in compliance with all terms and provisions ofthe
conhact. The coDtract betweeq Marshall UniveNity aad Sodexho Maniott sP€cifies the quality aad
the grade of foods that are to be seRed in campus cafeterias. ln almosr every instance the cootract

sp€cifies only top gade products be

us€d. During a review of inventory in the storercoms, we

-t+

noticed several Retislce bmqd products on ha-od but tle majority oftbe itrYentory *€s Clsssic brand.
SYSCO is the conuactor's main supplier offood products slld their Relislce brdnd is one ofthe

lo*er

gmde bmads SYSCO ofers.
We c{otacted SYSCO to deterBi[e tbe grade ofproducts packaged under the

Reliarce

brand- Based on these convenatiors ard doculrents Fovided by SYSCO describing the qualities

of

the brends offered by the company, we determined the Reliatlce blaod should not be used by the
contractor in most irsta.Bces sirce these prcducts do not meet the cotrtract specifcations, Bnd in some
iDstsnces the Classic brand may

lol

Eeet specifications. The Relance bratd pmducts we obseryed

io the stoclsooms on the day of our 6rs visit included the following: Chickeu Thigls, Chicken
Br€asts, Chicken Tenderloin Fdtters, FrczeB Cob com, Flozen Mixed Vegetables, CaDned co!tr,
Canned Dced Tomaroes and catsup. when we visited the stoakrooms a secoBd time a few weeks

later no Reliance brand goducts were observed.
The cootract b€tween Msrshal U[ivENity and sodexho Maniott states in psrt:

d

be U.S. Grade AA or
depending on specific product used and shatl bave been packed under

"...20. Frczen Foods: All fiozen foods shall
continuous inspection under the U.S.D.A....

Fresh Poultrv: AI poulry sball be inspected and passed for
wholesomenees by official inspectoa by the U.S.D.A aqd shall be
Gmde A or better....

22.

cal-oed foods shatl be U.S. Grade A fancy, B
choic€, or extra standard dependirg otr speciic product we...."

24. Ca! Foods: AU

A descripioo ofvarious SYSco

bran<ls provided by the coEpany stated

-

The industry's best qvailable quaiity products,
prcduced tn prime growing regions and packed lo exceedingly hlgh
specifcation Sinply Excellenr !

"...IMPERIAL

-t5-

h pad:

Product exa.mples include:
SYSCO Imperial Frozen Vegetables, Fruits and Juices - the top ofthe
USDA GEde A Forlcy score range...

sYsco lmperial canned Vegetables

and Juices - the top

ofthe USDA

Grade A Fancy score range

SYSCO Inperial Center ofthe Ptate hoducts - fiesh and frozen mests,
poultry, seafood, ad dairy produm - aU of exceedi4ly hiSh qudity
and stdct specifi catioDs...

CLASSIC - SYSCO Classlc products represen! or,r broadest array
of oferings to the Foo^enice markt. Prod.uced wlth the same
adherence to qualily-Qs,sured specifrcalio4 Clds\ic Products most
ofen meet or exceed competitire "top ofthe line" Iabels.
Product exanples inclu<le:
SYSCO Classic Frozen Fruitq vegetables and Juices - meet o! exceed
USDA standards for Grade A Fatrcy
SYSCO Classic C€Imed vegetables - meet or exc€ed USDA standards
for Grade A Fancy...
SYSCO Classic Center ofthe Ptale koduats - ftesh and ftozen meats,
poultry, seefood and dairy products - all based otr the high quality
shndsrds ofUSDA gades
The Classic Collectton dlso exten& to bakery mbes, shortenings and

oils, and hu&eds of other gocery products.

RELIANCE - Econonypositionedpro&tts thet ofer cottsistenc! and
value to the Foodsenice operalor. Reliqnce products qe ttgeted qt
a levl eq al to or befter than competitive labels ofsimilor grades and
suslity.
Product exaraples include:

...SYSCO Re[src€ Canned Vegetables - selected Aom the top of
USDA Extra Stardard Glade
SYSCO Relia.nce Frozen Fruits and Vegeables - selected ftom the top
ofUSDA Exha St&dard and Choice Sterdard Grade."
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Since Manhall University is

lot

eBsuring that the contractor complies with the

contract, sh.rdents are not alqays receivitrg the quality of food set forth in the contmct Marshall

UniveEity should

be

Eodtorirg

the food s€rvice products to ensEe the brands used by the contractor

meet or exc€€d the quality specifed ilr tbe

conFact The fouowing chart depicts the pdces for the

vaxious SYSCO products per c€se and the price difference for the vqious bmnds:

FHce Prlce Dmerence PHce
clse Per Csle Rellance Vs Per Caie
Prod[ct
Rell'llce gU$!S C1alstc lttrperlal
N/A
Chicke! Thigbs
N/A
541.98 N/A
N/A
Chickeo BnasB
N/A
$70.32
N/A
Odcken Fritters
925.34 524.65 50.69
($2.42)
N/A
FDzen Cob Com
514.37 $16.79
($0.6E) Sl7.97
Frozen Mixed Vegena.bles $18.99 $19.67
c{rqed com
$17.99 $1E.89 (s0.90) 92220
$13.88
comed Dic€d To8aroes $12.90
N/A
$18 65
ca$up
$13.69 $16.59 Gam)
Per

Dlfi€rerce
Relbnce V3.

tnBerlel
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
Sf.02
(s421)
($0.98)

($4.9q

SYSCO does not cslry Clsssic or Impeial brurds in the Chickeu Thighs or chicken

Brcasts. Thereforq the contractor should pr:rchase another brand which meets or exceeds ttre
specificatioDs set forfu itr the clntract

ln addition, we noted fiozen eggs were in invenory brn very few ftesh eggs tere on
band. We were told by food sewice personael tbat frozen eggs are used almost exclusively on the
sewing line. The contsact sp€cifies fresi! eggs wiu be used when available.
The coDtract reads in

psi-

'...4.0 Geneml Requirenents Applicable !o

8U tlnit.s...

21. Fresh Eggs: AII eggs sball be stictly Eesh and shall be U. S. Grade
A large. Whea fiesh eggs, due to marketing conditions are not
available, ftozen whole eggq certifed by tbe U.S.D-a\. may be
substiurted...."
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Sodexho Marriott and other bidden based their bids on the terEs

Msrslal University specified
1700 surdetrts per week. Use

in the proposal. Marshal

U[iveBity's

ald quality levels

cafeterias serve approximar€ly

ofa product thal do€s not meet the sp€cificaiions ofthe conract could

rcsult in the contaclor saviag a significautly larye amoult of Eoney over the life ofthe coffiact- lB
addition, the use oflower grade products is unfai to other contractors who bas€d tbei! bid Pric€s on

Foduct quality sp€cifed iq the contacl
Additionally, tbe cofact states that the contractor will mailltair

a count

ofmeal p[s!

participants. This fimction, bowever, is being perfolmed by the Marsball Unive$ity Canpus ID

Ofrce. Every week

a

copy ofthe report Listing the active meal plaos and memoraodlm summarizing

the conlents ofthe rcport is forwarded by the ID Office !o Sodexho

Mario&

Sodexho

Maniott, itr

nnn, invoices the Depaftlent ofResideoce Services for active meal plans b&3ed on the inforEalion
provirted by the ID Office.
The coutract between Marshall UDivenity and Sodexho Mardott states

i!

part:

"...7.0 - l2....CoDtsaclor shall maintain weekly participation showing
the number of board pla[ palticipalts on each pl&]. Weekly reports
shal be submitted to the Associate vice President of ODs!ations...."
The food sereice contract stalcs tbat atl u"sh c8!s will be covered and
our

initial inspection ofthe dining facilities

*r

lined Duriry

noted all nash cens were indeed Lined bowwer, they

eere not covered. During a second inspection of the Twin ToweF cafeteria we also observed an
i-nstauce where a trash can was neither lined nor covgred.

The contact between MsrshaU UniveNity ald Sodexho Mariott stale6 in Part:

'...9.0 - g....The h€sh cans in the kitche! wiu a[ be lined with plastic
li.ners. None will be overflowing, and all will bave coven on then..."
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Finally, the food service coffract states that the Co[tracto! will supply Ms$ha[

Univenity with

a copy of a cleaning and sanitation schedule. However, the

Services stated bis DepartEent

b-ae

DLector of Residence

lever received a copy oftbe schedule.

The contract betq/€en Marshall University and Sodexho Marriott stales in part:

'...9.0 - I 7. The Contractor shall develop, implement aqd keep updated
the cleaning and sanitation schedule for all equipmett i! €ch unit
under his control.... The schedule shalt be submitted to the Univenity
for review and approval...."
'We

recommend Marshall University monitor tbe operations ofthe campus cafeterias

on a reguJar basis in order to elsl.lle tbat sll pmvisions ofthe food servic€ contract sle being adhered

!o by the food sewice provider.

Untvenllv's Rqoonse
We acknowledge

thd there

were no

fornul prccedwes h plLce lo lnsped lhe

product grade oftoo.l .leltterl?s. Howeve4 sbce Aug,Lst 16,2000 when net adnhlstatve
overswht begalt, we have hod ongolag neelngs wlth Sotluho' tl,hlch btclud8 lnspectttg the

calaedan
con

We hove ttJormeal Sodeho concenlng our eqecTQdons rcgardbtg conasd

plltnce.

Meed.ngs cover contract

housekeeplng altd

stsf pedomuace.

complt ce, clesnllnqs, lood qualtty, malnlenance'

We wW con&tuc our goalt

oliull

entorcernent of the

confiacl

Note:7U
Marshqtl UntventrJt rccelves 200 cor,Ellntenltry ne;al po-ssa ottnualt!, The
Menurl&t Student Center Mar,sger recefues 100 o! th6e snd the Dlrcclor of Raldence Semlca
recetvg 100.
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NoE:7.U12
Thlsfftultng Is bosed qon the lcglsladve Audilors quote oJ the lad sentence
controcT. Thelall t?fr

$af6, "The tlntveatfy shsll provde the Conbscfar wuh a matter llrt ot

boordirrg studenb stdlodzed
weekl! bosls an l
Ilst

c

oJ the

It

eal on lhe meal plan

d

the beglltnlng of eaeh school

gc4ssry lhe Untwstry wiltfurnlsh conedlons

to tjte

tenL

mqtter llsL The

On a

n6ter

anl weekly conecllons shsll be the basls on whbh the Cont ador wlll lwolce the Unlventy.

Cottboctor shall malnlatn week, paficfuotlon showlng the numbet ofboard pl&n Part|Uana on
eoch

plarL WeeW rcpora shall

be submfued fo the Assoclde VLe

PraUenttor OperdlorLe"

thd the contactor malntott rteeLt! portlcbsr?b on each

Based on thls moster IIsl we wt!! lrLtlst

plotL

Improper Use of Hospltallty Experse
Dudng fiscal years 1999 and 2000, MaIshaI Univenity's DepartEe|rt ofResidence
Servic€s paid

ho+itality

expsDses xor'

li

ng $34,806.96

for'sraffmeetiags", "staffdeveloPmeot" 8nd

"taining se*sions." These disbusements were pritrrarily used to pay for meals for eEployees,
however,
atrd !o a

$I

,064.67 was paid for employee "arards" and $36 I 25 uras paid for

tips

!o a hockey

gaoe

pailtbaI recreaiional facility.
on several occasions we were tmable to detemine ftom the supporting documentation

those employees who wEre pmvided meals at hospitality events.

it \lts po$sible to discem the

employees

Howwer,

on those

occasiols where

in attendance, 39 meols were provided for full time

employees ald 337 for student eEployees.
These disbursements are not in compliance with Marshall University's Hospitality

Policy, which states h part:
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'Expenditwes for bospitality are defiaed as foo4 tron-alcoholia
beverageg and relaed expenses for guest who are not employe€s
the Universlty.

of

...Generally, Universlty state fr||lds may rot be used for hospitality
expen!€! itr the foUoahg categori€s:

l.

Faculty

or stafr meetlngr vhere a meal or

doughruts alld cofree would be seryed;

2.

ReceptioDs, deparhental ope!-houseq parties for
other thsll students, and other social everts;

3.

Going away or retireEent events;

4.

Recognitior fructions where plaque$ trophiq' or
other aeards sre given to arl eEployee;..."
(emphasi! sdded)

Also, the start of west Viryinia ExpeditEe Schedule lnstructions for fiscal years
1999 and 2000 states in pafi:

'...042 - Hosnitalilv: Foo4 no! alcoholic bevemges and related
expenses for the reception of guests (i.e., non-employees of the
spending agency) by a spending agency for a qlecifia event or
fimction. See the Agency Puchasing Pmcedures Manual issued by the
Division of Purchasing, Dep€fiment of Admidstrotioo...."
Included in these hospitality disbusements was $6,493 .70 in paymens for employee
meals Fovided ag/ay from the MaEhall University cernpus. Ofthis anoutrt, $3,694.19 was paid

for

meals during periods when campus cafeterias *'ere closed and $2,799.51 was paid for meals during
periods wben cerapus cdetefias werc opeD- These meetings away froE csmpus took plsce at

ofrcstaumnts locaJed in the Hunringtoo
Japanese Steakhouse, Appleb€e's,

ar

a

vadety

including but not limited to, the fouowing: Hibachi

Chilli Willis, the outback Steskhouse, and Savamh's Steakhouse.

We believe the cost ofmeals provided for each employee away ftom the Marshall campus should
have been rcported to the

Iltemal Reveoue Service (IRs), the west Viryinia Deparhent of Tsx and

Revenue, and !o the employee on Form-W2 as compeosation for
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thd rcspective employee.

Publication 15, Pages 9

- l0 of the Circular

E, Employer's Tax Guide from the

Deparhetrt ofthe Tre€sury IDtemsl Revenue Service (lRS) stales:
'Meals aad lodgilg. The v&lue of Eeals ir [ot taxable income aod
is lot subject to income tax witbholding aud socisl s€ctrity, Medicqe,
and FUTA taxes if the meaJs are frrrnlshed for the eEployer's
conyenience and on the employefs premlse!...." (enpharir added)
The Meals and Lodging section of tbe [RS's Pub[cation 525 states in part:
do not include ln your lncome theYaltre of mesls qnd lodging
provided to you 8nd your family by your employer at no cbEge ifthe

'You

followilg corditiorN are Eet:
I

) The meab are:

a)

Furnirhed on the burinels premis6 ofyour
employer, aod

b)

for the

convenience
employer...." (ernphasis added)

Fumished

of

your

Chapter 11, Article 21, section l2 ofdle West Virginia Code, as amende4 stales in
paru

'(a) Generul. - T\ew5rvLgida adjusted

gro$s income of a resident

individual neans his federal adjused gross income as defined in the
laws ofthe United s'tates for the laxable ye€r..."
Section 72 ofthe same Article states in pafi:

'Every employer required to deducl and withhold tax under this article
from the wages ofan employee, or who would have been rcquircd so
to deduct and witbhold tax if the employee bad claimed !o Eore thau
one witbholdi.og exemption, shall fi.mish to each such employee in
rcsped of tbe wages paid by such employer to such employee...a
wdtten statement as prescdbed by the tax commissioner showing the
anount of 'ffige,s paid by the employer to the employee, lhe amouot
deducted aod withheld as tax, and such other idormation as the tax
coo.urissiooer sball prescribe."
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In additior,

o

the aforementioned meds served off campus, meals were also served

on ca[rpus. Meals cosing $22,768.07 werc selved wbile the dining balls were closed to the s$d€nt

population and meals costing M, I I 9.27 werc served wbile the dining halls were open to the student

populatio!. It is unclear
the

as !o

why it *as necessary to use hospitality expense !o pay for llleals when

dining balls are open sirce part ofthe coEpensation for the stud4t employees includes free meals

in dining halls.

According to the Business Manager for the Department of Residence Serviaeq
hospitality should not to be paid for firll time employeeq however, hospitality is provided for
"Student Eoployees'since they are

fim

and foremost students of the Universtiy. Nevertbeless,

'student Employees" are employees of Marshall Udversity and their afiendaoce at these meetiDgs
and

training sessioos are a resutt ofthis employmenl Therefore, we conclude the Malshall Uoiversity

Hospitality Policy prohibits hoQitslity disbusemeds for these employe€s

as

we[

as

hospit8lity paid

for full time employees. Furthermore, tbe Marsball University DiEctor ofPurchasing and Materials
Management, who llmte the Marshall UniveNity Hospitality Policy, staled the policy \ras qEitte! to
include all employees ofthe UniveNity legardless of their classification.

Also, dr:ri.ug fiscal years 1999 aod 2000, we were uDable to locate the Request for
Hospitality Services and Temporary Space

(IMo

3.0) forms for seven hosPitality crsh disbusemeot

tra.nsactions totaling $957.03. TMO 3.0 forns 8re requircd suppoftiog documEnts fo! aU hospita.lity

disbursements.
The Hospitqlity Expense section of Marsha.ll Univsrsity's Departuetrt ofPtucbasing
and Materials Management handbook states

i!

part:

-...T\e Requestfor Hospitality Senices qtdTemporury Spdce (TMo
3.0) form is required for all hospihlity events and should reflect the
eutirc cost of the event to irclude food and beverage, Eeeting room
-23-

rental, and sewice charges. Also stale the purpose and jusificatioD,
wbo wiU be afiending, wbat is being provided, and the number of
participants. Submit the folm to Accouots Payable with geneml
encumbrance 'E'nurnber a.nmtaled oo iL..."
The Manager of Accounts Payable ststed the hospiality forms were probably sent to
the

s/est VLginia State Auditor's Office aod copies were not mailtained at Marshall Univenity. She

also stared without hospitality

foms the Auditor's Office qould not have paid the iqvoic€s.

we recoomend MsNhall Univelsity R€siderc€ servic€s comply with their Hospitality
Policy, the Intemat Rwenue Service's Publication 15, Cbapter 11, article 21, Sections 12 aqd 72 of
the West Viryinia Code, as amendd and Mashall University's Departuetrt of Purchasing and
Malerials Menagement bardbooh and the Expenditure Schedule IlstructioDs

Untventtv's Rqoonse

Manhall tlntvenfuy agea

trsttlng Ms snd

w&h thls recommendatlon a4d

RDs shouhl be ldendfied as

age6 that lhe cosalor

tsbriltg cosl Eospltally eqens* wlA nol

be

lncurredlor emplolees.
Incorred Tr€atment of Worker's CompeNatior Berefit!
Marshall Urivelsity auovrs emptoyees

o

remain on the payroll and accrue c€Ibin

employee benefits while they are receiving Worker's Compensation Temporary Total Disability

(ITD) payments.

The general descripion ofthe Univenity's Procedures for worker's CompeDsdion

CIairDs poliay, @ayro[ Policy #l

l),

states

ill p€rt

'...This (compeDsation) process ollows

the injured employee to remain

on the payro ll using accunrulared sick leave for the days

offwork. The
for

employee hllls over a[y Worker's Compensaiion checks received
the pedod to the Coodinator ofBenefits...."
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The procedure currently used by the University, in effect, alolrs employees: (1) to
receive tbeir normal

UdveEity

wages for the entirc TTD benefit period and (2) !o continue to acrrue

aonual leave, sick leavg and tenure for service and itrcrEment puposes, for periods when no services
are reDdered.

During fiscal years t 999 and 2000, nine Deparment ofResidence Servic€s' employees

who received TTD benefits sccrued

I

total of 31.43

<lays

sick leave and 33.31 days amusl leave

valued al approximately $1a01.00 erd $2,554.00, respectively, for the TTD betrefit pedod. In

additior, these same employees were overpaid onl]ual inqement lopling approximarely $912.50.
Further, tbe service tenure for these employees increased raogiog from approximately three-fourths

ofa month to five and one-halfmonths. As well as increasing the University's

aDqual increment

payroll, the sewice credit wiU afect retil9ment eligibility dates and tbe accrued sick leave can be
converted to paid up irsuance pleiojuDs upon retircmertChapGr 23, Article 4, Section

I,

ofde west viryinia

Code, as

ametde4 states in part:

'Subject to the plovisions and limitations elsewhere in this chapter set
forth, the conmissioner she ll disbuse the work€rs' compelsation fund
to the employees of employen subject to this chapter, which
employees have received persooal iqjuries in the couse of and
resulting ftom their covered eEploymenl..:Provided" That in the case
ofany employees ofthe state alld its political subdivisions,...who have
received personal injuries in the cor.rse of and resuttiog fion their
covered employment, such employees are lneliglble to receive
compeDsatiotr while ruch employees arc at the same tlme ard for
the sane reason drawing sick leave betreEb. Such state employees
may only use sick leave for non-job related absences consistent with
sick lesve utilizatioq and may draw worksrs' compensstion benefits
only whoe there is ajob related injury. This proviso shall not aPply to
peroaoent benefits: Provlded, however, thst Euch employes may
collect sick leave berefib until receMng temporrry totsl disabllity
beneffts....slnce the intert of this pangraph is to prevent an
employee of the state or ary of its political subdlviliorlr from
coUecthg both tempoEry totll disability berefib 8nd slck leave
benefrh for the same time pertod, nothi[g berein may be coDstrued
to Fevent an employe€ of the $ate or any ofits political suMivisioDs
&om electing to rcceive either sick leave betrefib or tempomry total
dlsabttlty berefit! but not both ...."(EBphasis added)

In additio!, Chapter 12, Article 3, Section I 3 oftbe West Virginia Code, as amended
states:

money shall be drawn ftom the teasury to pay the sslsry ofany
officer or employee before his services have been rendercd-"

'tlo

Leave accrual and tenure are earned as servic€s sre rcndered for the University. Since
no services are rendered to the University for the TTD benefit pedo4 there should be no accrual
leave or additio[al teflEe for the

of

period. Although Univasity enployees receiving TTD benefits

remained on the payroll for the entire benefit period, Chapter 23, Article 4, Section

I of the West

Virginia Code quoted above apparently prohibits this practice. Therefore, if employees receiving
TTD benefits are offthe paymu iq &ccordanc€ with the Worker's Compsnsation law, tbey should not
accrue sick and annual leave or receive

se

ice srediL

Also, the Huoan ResorEces Depsrtment was u[able to provide us with Worker's
Compensation Disability Bercfit PayEent Option Forms for tbree ofthe nine employees in our tesl
The Human Resources Benefits Coordinator told us rhe employees probably did not complete

a

form.

She added that when this happens an employee's case is treated as though the employee elected

to

re&ive TTD benefits 8nd use sick leave uotil the first Worker's Compensation check is rcceived
Howevo,

as

indicated above, it is the pmctice ofthe UdveFity !o ollow eoploye€s !o rcoaio oD the

payroll for the entire TTD b€nefit period, much of which is often after the iritial Worker's
Compensatioq check is receivedWe recommend Marshall University comply with Chapter 23, Article 4, Section

l, of

the Weat Virginia Code, as amended. F!Ithe!, we recommend the University rwiew the claims

of

employees who had received temponry lotal disability since Oclobsr 23, 1989, &e etrective date

of
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the Marshall Univenity Procedures for Worker's Compensation

Clains.

The Univenity should

make appropriate adjusllents to arausl leave, sick leave, auual increment snd employee servic€

credits. Finally, we reconEel1d the Udversity establish a Worker's CoEpeDsalion polioy which
coDforms to the povisions

ofthe West Virginia Code.

Unlvenqv's Rdponse

ManhdlIlntver;tty agre$elrhthls recomt Endodon Efec'ttveSeptember5'2001,
the Unteerrlr! hct .Ilscondauel the praalce ofacctubtg snnual lesve ond slck leave under lh6e

c*curnstqncqi Prcio6 records ,tlA

be rcelzved snd conecied as

nec*sa4,.

Unauthorized Budget Adjustmetrb
When Resident Services expended their quarterly budget al.lotment, |ather than
smending

thet

expenditure schedule as is require{

all Residenc€ Services prncbasing card

tr8nsactiors ocludng in the mooth of May 1999, which were paid h June 1999, were paid froo the
Special Services Income Fund (4230. The Special Services Incone Fund Fovides sp€eial serttices
and special Fogrsms al

Mqshal Univenity,

such as: mainterurce and operaiio!

ofpsrking facilities,

microfilming or mechanical reproduction ofrecords. The total paid fioln the Sp€cial Servic€s Ilcome
Fund for Residsnc€ Services was $32,402.19. ln an aJtemptlo reimburse the Special Sewices Income

Fuo4 dudng the next fiscsl year

a

lotal of$37,380.74 of Spesial Services Itrcome Fund puchasing

card purchases were paid from the tlousing and Dinirg Fund(4230). As a result,

HoLsing and Dining Fu[d monies was sp€nt

for

'The expendinrcs ofa spelding unit dudrg a quarter oftbe fiscal year
shall not exc€ed the amount of the approved ellotment, unless the
governor approves the exp€nditure ofa larger amount..."

-

978.55

of

Special Services Lrcome Fund obligatioos.

Chapter 5A, tuticle 2, Section 16 of the West Viryiria Code stales:
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M,

Chapter 188, Articte 10, Section l3 ofthe West Vbginia Code states in part:

"...AIl

fees collected for such services shall be us€d first to pay the

opsrating and maintenance costs of tbe dormitories' faculty homes,
dining halls and cafeterias and to meet interest, principal and enwng
fund requirements due on atry outstaoding revenue bonds for which
such receipts may have been pledged as secudty. Any such r€c€ipts
lot needed for these purposes may be expeoded by the appropliaE
goveming board to defi-ay the costs in whole or in part for the
colstruction ofany such facility.'
The Manager of Accounts Payable stated tbat thc Ho""ing and Dining Fund mn out

of their budgeted quartsrly allorment for puahasing card transactioDs. Therefore, Iather ths! have
the expenditurc schedule amended, the office of Accounting paid the Deparhent of ResidEnce
Service's May I 999 purcbasirg cod tansactions from the Special Services Income Fund. Howwer,
we believe an anrended

expediture schedule should have been requested 8nd subsequently spproved

or disapproved by the Govemor.

We recommend Marshau U[ivqsity Residence Servic€s comply with Cbapter 54'

Article 2" Section 16 al]d Chapter I8E,

kticle

10, Section 13

ofthe West Virginia Code.

UnlvenLv's Rqoonse

Manhqll Ilntvealty agre6 with thtsfindlng aad wll$ollow lhe recomnendadon
Lack of Controb Over Commnter Meal Platr
As a rcsult

of

a lack of internal controls for the Marshsll UEiversity Campus ID

office, we were unable to detelmil]e if those receiving commuter meal privileges actually paid for
them and ifpal.mens re.ceived for meJ ptans were actually deposited to the oedit ofthe Housing and

Diniag Fund. Ac$rdilg to areport genemted from Marshsll's primary accounting system(B8nl1et'
approximately $102,000.00 was deposited by the Campus ID Office for commuter meals for those
school sessio[s held during fiscal years 1999

ad

2000.
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The Canpus ID Office rct€ives paymett from students for coomute! meal plans in

the form of casl; checlq or credit csrd. Under ctllrent Focedures, after a snrdent's payEent is
receipted by an ID

Offce employee on a non-prerumbercd misc€llaneous receipt fom, geoerally the

same employee enters the chalge for the meoJ plan in Marshall's primary ac{ounting system

and activates the meal plan

i!

the Canpus-Wide OI'T1M9000 System

(Bamsr)

(OPTM.

OPTIM is the University's system for the recording and accouutiag of students'
privileges, such as, meals, artis serieq athletic wents, and surdent voting. Privileges for such
Bctivities ere turned on or offthrough oPTIM. A studeot's accouqt

i.tr

OPTIM is referenced by biJher

ID/social secudty number on his/her student ID cand, and is assessed each time the ID cerd is srvi@

a

a cardreader at

different poins throughom the campus.

we were informed by the Manager of the Campus ID office, there is no mutine
recoociliation between Banner and the OPTIM System. TherefoE, therc i5 no cotrfirmation tbat only
those wbo have been cbarged and bave paid for meal plans have the privileges aativsled in

According to ID Office persoDnel, the only way

*e

could deterEi[e

coEmuter meal privileges without paying for them would be for us
to the

OPTM Syslem. Howwer, this

o

if a student

OPTIM.

had received

reconcile the Banner System

is possible only for tbe currenl s€ssiotr sinc€ previous session

data csnnot be acc€ssed ftom the OPTIM SysteE- Also, there are no bard copy repolts containing
the necessary information to

perfoto such

a

reconciljation.

As a resulr of lack of coDtrols, Commuter Mesl privileges cen be assigned to

I studelt

through the OPTIM systeE without evidence ofpaluent havi.trg been received for such privileges.

AIso, since the ID Office does not use Fenumbered receip forEs and reconciljations between the

Barner Syst€m and the OPTM SysteE for comm|Ier meals 8re not possible prior to the cuneBl
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sessioD, we were uDable to perform audit functions that would enable us !o determhe whether 8II

rcceipts for coEmuter meoJ plars were received and/or deposited to the arcdit of MaBhall and the
Housing and Dining Fund.

Also, for our sorople of coEmuler meal receipts for fiscal yeirs 1999 and 2000, we
requested tbat Canrpus ID Office provide us with Commutsr MeaI Ageements. However, the Offic€
q,as unable to loc€te Commuter Meal Agreemerlts of six students who pwchased coEmute! me€ls.

The Manager and the former Data Tecbnician ofthe Camps ID Offic€ told us they did not krow why
the Me€I

Pla! A$eemetra c{uld lot be located.
chapter 54' Anicle 8, section 9 of the west virginia code, states in Psrt:
"The head ofeach agency shall:
...(b) Make and maintain records containing adequate and Foper
documentaiion of the oBadzation, functioDs, policies, decisions,
procedues and essential hansactions ofthe agency designed to f,lllish
idormatioD to prot€ct the legsl and financial rights ofthe stale snd of
persons directly afected by the agency's activities...."
Due to the abseoce of Conmuter/Board Meal Platr Agrcements we could not readily

determine that

(I)a

valid conEact existed for which Marshal 9Jas legally obtigate4 snd (2) MqshaU

rEceived the cofiect B.mount for the mesl Dlan the student selected
We recommend Marshall Univenity comply with Chapter 5A' Article 8, Sectioa 9

of

the We* Virginia Code and retain copies of oll Meal Plan Agreements. we slso leclDmend the

Univesity inprove intemal codrols over the receipt of commuter meal plan rcvenue and retain
records or develop a system that requires rcutine reconcilistions of sssigned meal privileges and

coomuter meal rec€ipts. Futhermore, we recommetrd Lhat records be mailtained so that
reconciliations may be performed duriag any subsequeot school sessiotr.
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Untvenb's Rqvonse
Manha!! IlntteBtt! agre6 wilh thls reconxnendadon Ellecdve Auaust 17,2001,
allconmater ngol plan agreemenb oreflted oul recelptei (r'Ah swroprlae Eouslng and Dlnhry

Fud

number), ond enl"re.t ttlo Banner tn the ID

the recelpt provlded

d

the Bu6sr's

ID ofrce and the med plan

The studenl mr6t

paf ,ned plant wlth

ofrba Wen pold, the charge ls rcmoee.lfrom Bannet

the recelpt ts nurked 'Pald" b! the BuJx,sr's
the

OfrLa

OflLa

The student brtttgs thls pQU rccetpt bsck to

ls then scdvde.l b. the Optim

SWn

New

prccedar6 wA aho

provlde a dal$t reconclllalon olallOptimaalvty, wwlunds depostledbtthe Eouslng and
accounq al the Burssr's

Ofrca

and

Dttrw

The Oflbe wlll contl!,ae ta revleta' polbles and procedat$ and

bnqwe all docuneaalon proclsses.
Miscla.$liff catlor of Revenuer
During fiscal years 1999 and 2000 Eany rcvenues werc entered inlo the WVFIMS
system uoder the wrong revenue source code. As a result, any stalemeffs and r€pofls clmpiled based
on this information would be

net effect

ofthe

irconect and possibly misleading. The following schedule details the

misclasses for fiscoJ yean 1999 and 2000:

Effe.t

R6,etue
Source
Code

D€3crlptlotr

FIs.rl

Overstat€d

Year

rundeFtat€d)

669

O&er Renhl lncome

1W

($10,07524)

679

Tuitioo and Feas

1999

$10,?3024

680

Roon ard Boad

1999

$ae.0o

696

OIher Collectio$ Fees, Lic€ns€s

1999

(ss.94)

andhcone
664

SEte Pork Soles

2000

669

Other Rental Income

2000
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s480.68
($28,970.06)

RereEtre

Flsaal
Year
2000
2000

Souac!
Descrlptlon

Code

680
693
696

Rooin s.!d Bood
Sales-Other
Other Colleclions Fees,
and

Liceos€s

2000

Effect
Oversta&d

rutrdoBtekd)
$28,409.38

($1360.73)

$t,44[.73

lt)code

Chapter 5A" tuticle 2, Section 24 ofthe West Virginia Code, as oneDded. stat€s:

"It

is tbe iqteot ofthis section !o establish a centoalized accounting
sysem for the offices of the zuditor, he€slrcr, board of inveshents"
s€cretary ofadm i n iqtration and each spending rmit ofstale govemment
to prcvide lDore accuate and timely financial rlara and increase public

accoudability.
Notwithstanding any provisiotr of this code to the c.ntrary, the
seqetary shall delelop and implement a new certElized accouBtiqg
sysle& for the ptandog, reporting and control ofsme expenditrres in
ac{ordance with genErally acc€pted accounting pri[aiples to be used
by the auditor, treosurer, board of investments, seqetary 8nd al
spending udts. The accounting system shall Fovide for adequate
imemal controlq accountingprocedures, recording income collectiong
systens operation poccdtEes and o8lluals" and pedodic and auual
general purpose finaaciel stateEents, as well as govide for the daily
exchange ofneeded bfomution among users.
The firuncial stalements shall be audited amually by outside
independent certitred public ac{ountats, who sball also issue an
a.nnual repoft on fedeml fi:nds in comptiance with fedeml requircmenls.

Tbe secretary shal impleEeut the centralizsd accouting system no
later rh'n the thirty-fi$t day ofDecember, one thousad nine hundred
ninety-tbrce, an4 after approvol ofthe system by the govemor, shall
require its us by aU spending units. The auditor, tre€surEr, board of
itrveshDeots, secretary and every spending unit shall maintaiq their
computer systems and data files in a standard forEat in confomity

with the requirements of the centalized acaounting system. Any
systeE cbanges must be approved in advance of such cbaDge by the
secretary. The auditor, treasurer, board of investments Bnd secletary
shall provide on-tine interactive ac.{€ss to the dsily recods maintained
by their offces."
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AIso, the Expendiune Scbedule lnstructioDs for fiscal years 1999 and 2000 stat€s in
pan:
'...Revenue Class 640 (Special Revenue)

...664- state

Pa*

sales: Rweoue generared

fiom ssles

at

BleD-oerhasset Island....

...669- Other Rental Income: Income provided from reolal of state
tbs! equipment...

assets other

...679- Tuition and Fees: Collecled by colleges and universities,
consisting of registrarion fees, tuition, special, athletic, HEFT, FIF,
HP, college, medical educalion, of-campus and other fees.
680- Room aqd Board: Used to record all housing and residence life
revenues collected by the higher education insinrtions....
...693- Sales - Other: Miscellaneous sales....
...69G Other Collectiops. Fees. Lic€nses &d llcome: Miscella.qeols
collectioDs, fees, lic€nses, and income...."
The primary finarcial accounting system used by Maahall University was converted

from tbe Couege and Udversity SysteDs (CUFS) to Banner Finance at the beeilning of 6sc€l year

2000. Acaording to the MarshEI Uriversity Dileltor of Accormting, mistakes and inconsisteucies
ocaured wheu matchiq the 1VVFIMS rcvenue source codes to those used in the Bamer Finance
System"

we recommetrd Marshall University conply wit! Chaprer 5A, Article 2, S@ion'z4
of the West Virginia Code as amended. and the State of west Viginia Exp€nditure Schedule
lnstructions.

Unteeraw's Response
Some eodhg etrors were

mtfu when anvedlng to a

Procedutes hcve been rcvlewed and approprlate qc'tion taken
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new

thurce

qEtenL

Purchasirg Card Violatiotrg

Dudng our test of Ma$hall University's Depsrheut of Residence Service's
Purcbasing Cad traD$actions, we ooted the following proccdural violations during fiscal years I 999
and 2000:

(l)

There werc 210 instances where purcbasing card rweipts totaling $9,490.20 were

endoEed by student employees rather thau the sssieled c€dholdeE. (2) CsdholdeF did not

Eaintai!

their own monthly purchasilg c€rd log sheets; (3) There werc tc,o ilstances where the cardholders
failed to sig! their monttrly purchasing card log shees. In both cases these employees' supervisor
signed each employee's narae on his resp€ctive log sheer The supervisorthen initialed each log sheet

indicating that the signatures lrsre

lot Fovided by the CardholdeF.

montbs totated $2,067.95; (4) The Deparblent ofResidence Servic€s

lr"s urable to provide

one cardholder's log sheea ard receipts for two months purcbasing card

(5) There was orc instance where

iteoize{ (O

a

The purcbases for the two
us

with

payrae\tstolalilg$1 222.82i

receipt for the puchase of pizza lotaling $49. I 4 wBs trot property

On the same day there were tbrce sepq€Je purchasing cad transactions made fiom the

same vendor charged on one employee's card. These pucbases

lotald $l'778.58 and were for

supplies requircd for lighting irNtslatio!-

Marshall Univenity's Puchasing Card Caldholders Mauua.l effective Septemb
1998, page 4, states

h

l'

part:

"Only the suthorizpd cardholder may use the card. Delegation of
authority to use the card is not permitted. Veodors may require that
the signah:re on the card match the signature on the receipt. Be
prepared to show identitrcation. Photo ID may be required.'
(emphasts added)

The Log Sheet Instructions Section of the West Viryinia State Auditor's Ofrce
Purchasing Card Policies and Procedures, etrective July

.3+

l,

1998, stste

i!

part:

'...Each cardhotder k required to malntai! a log for recording
purcbasing card trarsactions details. Entries must be nade as soon
possible after goods are purcbased or orden placed...The log must be

signed by c8rdholder..." (emphasir add€d)
The Billing/Reconciling Statements Section ofthe same Policies 8nd Proc.edures stares
rn part:

'...The rec€ipts, qedit cad statsmen(s), and other supporting
documentation should b€ attached to the log she€t by the cadholder.
The Coordinator wltt deternbe ehere origlnal records wlll be
kept...." (emphasls sdded)
The ordering and Receiprs Section oftbe same Policies aud Plocedur€s state in part:

'A re€ipt

is requircd for all trarsactions

...Receipt murt be itemized. "Misc-' or "merchardise' fu not
scc€ptable...." (eDphasis added)
The Definitiorc Section ofthe these same Policies and PrccedEes stde in part:

'...TraNacdotr Linit - For tbe pedod beeipnirg JuIy I, 1998, the
madmnm dollar a|noutrt pennitted in a sirgle transaction ir
$I1000.00, except for maintenance which cannot exceed $ 15,000.00
annually for oll coUeges aud univesities ard $ I 0,000.00 annually for

a

other spending
(eEpha3i! added)
Title

urfa and utilities" which are untimited...."

128, Series 21 , Section 8. I 0 of the

Univelsity System of West Viryinia states in

p8n:
1,000 but lot exc€eding $ 15,000
8.10.1 Insofar as practical for purchases in this category, no

"Purchases geater that

$

Ie$ that
three quslified vetrdoB shall be soliclted to subElt written
quotatioDs or orel quotadol!...Awards shall be made to the
responsive vendor meeting tbe requiremems ofthe speciications and
offering the lowest ac{eptable quotaliotr..." (emphasls added)
As describ€d in Number (1) above, purchasing cad rec€ipts were signed by studed
employees ra&er than the assigned cadholders. Of the 210 instances note4 the Deparhent
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of

Residence Services Business Manager's card was used

l9l

times, the DePsrtmeqt of Resideoc€

Servic€s Assistant Dir€clor's card wEs used 17 timeg and another Residence Servic€s smployee's
c€rd was used two

times. According

to the Business Manager, ar the time ofthese pr.uchases student

employees did trot have purchasing cards. we believe tbe pr8ctice of cedholders allowing othels
to use their cards increoses the risk that c&ds may be lost, stoleo or tbal puchsses may be lnade
arc not

i!

the

k

thd

intercst of Marsb8ll UDiveFitv.

As described in Nunber (2) above, log sheets 8re not Daiotained by cardbolders.
Rather, a Residence Services Accor:nting

Cle*

maintains all csdholder Iog sheets on computsr

sFeadsheets. The Accounting Clsrk sared that all cardholders bring their receips either !o her or to
the Residence Services Businer: Manager. When the purcbasing card bank $aremeots are rcceive4

the accourting clerk determines if she bas aU receipts and if they all agree to the ba.trk statemeDt

Oncr this is aompleted, log sheets ale printed and the cardholders sign the appropriate log sheer
I|] respolse to Number (3) above, the Residence Services Business Manager stat€d tbat
due to

I

deadlile il] submitting the purcbasing card documentation to Accounts Payable, it is not

always possible for cerdholders !o sigq their own log sheets.
leason

ald log

sheets are due

Ifa

cardholder is off work for any

in Accorinb Payable, the supervisor over tha! employee will sign the

csrdholder's na@e and initial tle log sheet. Fur&ermore, the Dircctor ofResidetce services sbled
in a memorandum thal Manhall

Univenity's Accouqting Department instructed the Department of

Residence Services to requirc Supervison !o sign cardholder log sheets when csdholders are on sick
leave. a.D-oual leave or otherwise uoavailable.

As conveyed ia Number (4) above, the Deparhent ofResidenc€ Servic€s wEs unable
to provide us

with one cardholder's log sheets

aDd receipts for two

-3G

months puchasing cord paynents.

The Accounting

Cle*

respoDsible for

have been boxed up and

mairtairing puchasirg c€d recods siated the docune|rts may

misplacrd Sinc€

lr,e were uDable to review the rec€ipts and the log sheets

for these purchases, we could not detemine ifproper procedures were foUowed in accordaace with
the prrchasing cerd policies and pmcedures of the

SEe Auditor's Office aud Marshall Udverity.

Wben a business fails to provide atr itemized rcceipt, 8s oot€d itr Number (5) above,
tbEre is aq hcre€sed charce

ofpaying for items or services not ret€ived. The Bwiness Maoager of

Residence Services saned that for

a

period oftime piza establisb.Eents were not pr€padtrg itqnized

rcceipts for pucbases. Ho\.r'ever, according to the Manager, the€e establishments begatr itsmizilg
r€ceipts after they were rEquested to do so.
The Business Manager ofResidence Services sated she was una'rzre why a cadholder

split the purcbase of lighting supplies totalirg

$ I ,778.5 E, as

described in Number (6) 8bove, into thrc€

seporate purchasing card trar:sactions made on the satne day. Siace each iadividual purchase card

fta$actio! did not

exceed $1,000.00, tbe $1,000.00

and Proced.ures *'as circumvented as

*rcll

as the

Seption 8.1 0 of the UniveFity system of west

limit

s€t

fofih in the Puabasing Card Policies

bid rcquirements stipulat€d in TiUe 128, Series 21,

viryini&

we rccommend Mashall Univenity conply with the west virginia State Auditor's
Omce PEchasing csld Policies aqd Procedlll€s, Title 128, series 21, Section 8.10 ofthe University
System of West Vhginia and with the Marshall University's Purch&sing Card Carclholders Manual.

Unltenlt!'s

Rgsponse

The purchtslng card progrom ha-t been a berrrendousl! efec$ve lool

for

the

anb'erstly snd the vendory who qccept the card& The hsl&tdlon do6 agrce w&h the concerns ln
the

rcport snd n'll!

reelew o!! pollcla

andprcceduta; Cardhouen wlII be eontlnuousl! reml0ded
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o! t*e purchaslng canl guldelha requlrlng lremlzol'lon of rccelpa, daing wuhb, the Umla
6tobnshe4 ott.l slgnbg thet ac&vtty logs.
Malntslninq Co[tract Price Llsb
MaEhaU UnivErsity purcbased i1qn51q'e

Ii

ng $ t

3

1

,745.75 ftom Bell Atlartic Network

IntegatioD alrd DeU Computels, LP without consulting the curent contract pdc€ lists or ao!firmhg
ifthe specified percentage discouDt per the conhact was applied to the purcbases. Marshall purcbased

clmmodities per an open end conhact with BeU Atlantic Netwo* Integation totaling $107,441.75
during fiscal year 2000. hice tists rceded to suppon the amouDt paid for items purchased were not

maiflahed by the Marshall Univenity Purchasing Division- Also, Marshall University made two
pucbases ofcompulers totaling $24J 04.00 per

sD open eod

cotrtlacl with Dell Marketiog, LP without

determining if the specified discourt per tbe co!fiact was applied to the purcbases. Both contracts
refened

o

above were originally entered itlto by West

virginia Univenity; howwer, Marshall had

the option to use the contracts whe! th€se purchsses were made.
Page 34 ofthe Marsball University Purchasing and Mderia.ls Management hsndbook

stales in part:

"...Requisition based purchases fiom open+trd contmcts:

I
r

use aurreot contlact and pdce list
show page numben beside descriptioD on each commodity line

t

of requisition
refercnc€ coqFact and date of pdce list using Lille item lext
bunon for last commodity line on Banler requisitioD..."

Change Order #2 ofthe contract with Bell

Atlsltic Network lltegatioo

'...BANI offers the entire list of CISCO produsts at a price which is
rcpresented as a percentage oflofmrnufac$re's adveltised list pricing
of the then curetrt rnice listing.
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state€ ilr Part:

components:
(Snarhet)
contact)
Mtc.

AI

llardware & Softq,are
All CISCO M!c. Otrerings
BANI's Centzl Support (per
BANI'S c€otral support Phls
TO ADD T}IE FOLLOMNG STATEMENT:

WVU PRICT
3 I % off list
0% off list
4/o off tist
1l% off lis

This contracl Eay be available for use by Higher Mucation atrd other
Sta& AgeNxcies...."
Schedule A

ofthe cantract with Dell ComDlI.er, LP states:

"Customer's current disc{una and classiicatioDs 8re set fofth below.
The discouut percentages that apply to a p€rtictilar level atrd Foduct
classificatioo are zubject to chalge from tilre to time by Dell without
prior notice:
Stale atrd

Educadonal

DlsaDntrt
Cslasorv
Pmdocts
A Po*erEdge Sdvers: Periphenls: 7.0tr/o

Local

Dbcoult
5.Wo

optiplex Sr.stens and workelations:
Sel€.Ed

l,liqde Notebook:

Customer Kits on Dell Stocked
Acadsories ald OptioDs

Non-

L

setected ApPlication softwars
Stocked Peripherals ard Accessories

O

Directlino Service; +Hr
critica.l cgrc PIus: Busiress core
Plus On-Site Soreice (all years)

od-Silo

2

5@/o

I3.Wo

0 0@/o

0.0e/{

We tslked !o the Assistant Dircctor of Marshall University's Ptuchasing Divisio!
about the Higher Educslioo Bell Atlantic Network lnteglatio! conllact. He stat€d although

Puahasilg requests a plice list fom vendors, Marshall Univenity does not always receive one.
[Btea4

the pdce list is sent to the State Auditor's

Office. He olso explained when

an order is

place4

Marshall UniveNity's Pwchasing Division is sent a clpy ofthe quote wbile the oligiml quote is sent
!o the State

Auditor's Office. The Staie Auditor's Office tben checks the quote agailstthe price lisb

and either apFoves the hvoice for paymEnt or Ejects iL
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Ac{ordirg to the itrvoice from Bell Atlantic Network Integratio4 the purchase price
for the order lefeFed to above was taken from the 1999 price book or Addendrm D of the coDhact.

when requeste4 Ma$bal Univ€rsity w€s unable to provide

D.

us

with the I 999 price tist or Addendm

Howev€r, subsequently the Director of Purcbasing and Materials Management obtained the

apFopriale pages ofthe 1999 price book and Adrtendum D from the State Auditor's Office. The
Director then provided a copy ofthese pages for us. Ac{ording to our calcuJations, Marshall received
a

discoulrt for the pucbase of tbirty-five percenr (35%) which exceeded the discoutt indicsted in the

contact by four perc€m
'we

(4olo).

also talked to a Marshatl Purchasing employee about the tvro purchases refened

(Dell). The enployee stated that Marshall University has

to above Eade from Dell Computsrq LP

their o*n web site thrcugh Dell tllat allows the institution to access four pre-approved stondard
rccommeqded co!figurations, each with a set price.

Ifa

change or an addition is Eade to atry

ofthe

standsrd coDfiguatiols, a new price is tben ceJculated and displayed on the Wed Page. The employee
added that it is not possible to detemine

if the disc{unt or perceotage specified in the contract with

De[ is being appLied !o the quoted price. The employee also

said thst the State Auditor's

office is

relied upo! to co!-firm ifthe discount specified in the DeU contsact was applied !o the pwchase price.

we recommend MaBhall University comply with the Marshall University f'wchasing
and Matedals

Maugemelt handbook

and

co!fiIm

aud document tbat puchase pric€s coDform to the

discou.nts or prices speciied ia purcbssing contmcts.

Untveal$'s

R?5,,.onse

Marshau Untversl!!

,'lu

btueqse

efo6 to betler docanunt adhercnce

purchaslag poncy. Pttce llsx are olways contpsrct buf the dacunenlatlon oJ lhls sdh,
revlewed and lmprcved.
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f

lo

wtu be

Privllege Membelship Reporb Not MahtaLned
We not€d the ID Offce failed to maintaitr copies of four OPTIM SysteE Privilege
Membel.ship reports supporting tbe arouuts iwoic€d to the Deparment of Residenc€ Servic€s for

meals. These reports covered the foUowiug for:r weekly periods: August
1998, September T, l99E - September 14, 1998,

Au$st 23,

3l,

1998 - SspteEber 6,

1999 - August 29, 1999, and Jaquary 31,

2000 - February 6, 2000.
As described earlier in this report,
and accounting

OPTM

is the

UDiveFity's sysElr for the recording

ofsMents' privileges, including Ee€l privileges. Privilege Membership

reports are

run week.ly by the Marshall Uoivsrsity Csmpus ID Office and a copy of the report, olong with a
memoraodum summarizing the clntEnls of the Fport, is forwsrded bo'th to Sodexho Marriott 8nd to
the Depertment ofResidence Services. Sodexho

MaIriofi

uses this

information to invoice Residence

Services for meal charges.
Since the Office was unable to provide us with these repo s, we were unable to
determine if the amounts itrvoic€d were conect The for:r invoices totaled $306,155.44.
Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West viryinia Code states

ir

Psrt:

"The head of each agency shall:
...b) Make and maintain records containing adequate and proper
docu.medstion of the organization, f.mctions, policies, decisions'
procedues and essential tca.lsactiols ofthe agercy designed to firnish
infolEation to protect the legal and fi|]slrcial dghts ofthe $are and of
persons directly atrected by the agency's activities...."
We recommend the agency comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe V/est

Virginia Code.

4t-

Untven4y's Raponse
Th6e Iour reporb wefe appqrenl! mlspltted dae to a new change ht perEonnel

A new, manager o! the ID

Wce

has been enplote.I qttd wA develop procedar6 to lnsure

thd

Prlvllege Menbershh Repora wlII be reelewed anrl nalalatne4 an.I auached to aU stqportlsg
accoanllng document

Late Fe€s Not A.$3e*sed as Requlred

we ooted six

instaoces wherc a len doUar late fee was not charyed to lesidents

of

University Heights for rent thd flas paid in exc€ss of 15 days past the due date. These payEeuts
ranged from two m 56 days after the end

ofthe 15{ay gace period

and the 0mount of late fees that

should have been assessed totaled $60.00.
Marshalt Univemity Apartuent Housing L€€se Ageement stale€ in part:

"B. RENT . . . A $IO LATE FEE WILL BE CHARGED FOR ANY
PAYMENT NOT RECETVED MTTIIN FIFTEEN DAYS OF TIIE
DUE DATE. THIS DOES NOT ENTME LESSEE TO BE LATE;

LESSOR

MAY STILL TAKE FURTIIER ACTION

AS

PROSCRIBED BY WEST VIRGIMA STATE LAW."
The Supervisor ofHousing Assignments and the Assigllmeat Assishnt stated thar they

were under the impression the Bursar's office was responsible for assessing the lale fees when B
resideDt's rcnt wEs past due. Ho\ €ver, after these employees consulted with the Bursar's Office
Sup€rvisor ofAccounts, it rl'as discovered that the lare fee was not beilg added !o Shrdent accormts.
Subsequently, the Assiguent Assistad was

ifftucted

to place late fees for the previous montbs late

payments wheu monthly rents are added !o student ac.cours. The Assiguent Assistant \r'€s rmable
to tell us when she beg€! a$se$irg the tale fees.
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lale

fees serve as a deterent to lale

rcft paymetrts by students

and also aid in

coveling

stry additional cosa thal may be involved in Foc€ssing laie paymeots. Whetr lale fees arc not
asseese4 the result is a loss ofthese beDefits as well as a loss of additional reveuue
We recommend Marsball

UriveFity comply with

ald intelesl

the Marshall Univemity

Apartnell

Housing Lease Agreemeotand coDsiste[tly cotlect late fees forall Univ€rsity Heightsrcntsl payme s

rct re€ived wirhi!

15 days of rhe due date.

Untvenlqt's Raponse

MqtshLl Untveq
prcperbt

qssdss

f

o$ees,,Eh

thls

frndtng attd wlu

Wengnt procedard

to

ldefe*

Receipt I'orEs

Machall UaiveNity has standard rcceipt fomrs that 8re used 8tt all collection Points
tbroughout c€mpus. These receipt folms are neitber prenumbered nor do they have
the dale payments were received. Since these forms are not prenumbsre4 the

a

place to record

UdveFity calnot

determine how many receipt forms they should have. In addition the use of prenuobered receipt

forEs allows the Agency to reconcile amounts received with arouots deposited to ensllle tbat

8I

monies collected are deposited inlo the prop€x accounts. Also, since the dale payments were received
are generally not recorded ou the forms, we werc uoable !o determine

24 hours

if deposits were made within

ofrereipl
Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe West Vtginia code states in part:

"The head of each agency shall:
... (b) Make aqd mahtrain rccords contqining adequale al]d proper
documentation of the oryalizatio!, finctions, policies, decisions"
proc€dlrres and essential transactions ofthe agency desi$ed to fimish
iDformatiotr to Fotect the legal and financial righb oftbe stale snd of
persons <lirectly affected by the agency's activities...."
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Cbapter I 2, Article 2, Section 2 of1he West Virginia Code,

&s

amended, sbtes in p@4

t!

'(a) All otrcials

and employees of the stare auhorized by statute
accept moneys so rcceived for deposit in the state tleasljry and shall
deposit within twenty-foE hours with the stste board of investEeots
all moneys received or collected by them for or oo behalfofthe state
for any purpose whalsoever...."

The Manager of Student Ac{ounts stated that receip forms are not prenumbered
because numercus forms arc locsted at a vadety ofplac€s

thrcwhod

the

csrpus

Bnd prenumbsred

forms would be hard to nack. He also added thal he did not know why therc was tro placa to

rcald

the date paymert was received otr the forD.
We recommend Ma$halt Univenity comply with Chapter 5A"
the

Weslviryinia Code altd Chapler

Ualeenllv's

12,

turicle 2, Sectio!

2 of the

tuticle

8, Section 9

west Virginia Code,

of

as amended.

Rg5,oor,r,e

Marshou Unlve6h, agre6 u,fih lhls
rccornmended.

4+

Jlndw and wlII change

the

lorm ct

INDEPEIIDENT AUDITORS' OPIMON

Thc Joirt CoEmittee or Govemm€nt a[d FiDaace:

We bave zudited the st&menl of cash rcceipts, disbursements and changes in cash batance of
Manhall University's Housing and Dining Fund fm the years ending June 30, 2000 atrd June 30,
1999. The financial statEment is the rcsponsibility ofthe managemem ofManhall Univetsity. Our
responsibility is to express an opinion on the filrsqcial $ement based oo our audil
We cotrducted our audit ilr accordarce with generaly accQted auditing standffds. Those staodsds
require tbat we ptan and pErform the audit to obtain reasonable sssurance as !o whether the fiDaqsial
ststement is frEe of maleliat misstatement Alr audit includ€s examining, on a test b€sis, evidsnce
suppolting the smouots ald disclo$[es in the financial statemenl An audit also includes ass€ssing
the accounting principles used and significaot estil]lares made by lulaggment, as well as evalualilg
the ovErall fintncisl sblement FessntatioL We beliwe that or:r audit provides s rcasonable bssis
for our opinioo
As described h Note A, tbe fiDsncial statement was prepared on the cash basis of 8c{or.Inting" which
is a comprehensive basis ofaccouoting other rhen geoeraUy accepted accomting principles.

Il

our opinion" the fi-nancisl stqtement refe[ed to above presenb fairly, in all marerial reQects" the
revenues collected and expenses paid from Manhal UniveBity's Housing and Dini[g Frmd for the
years ended Jue 30, 2000 ad Jrme 30, 1999 on the basis of acrounting described b Note ARespectively submitte4

A DiFtor
Post Audit
June 7,2001

Audi!ors:

Micbael A. House, CPA Supervisor
Stanley D. Lyncb, CPA, Auditor-in{Aarge
Petq J. Maruish, JI. CPA
Lori A. Fisher
Erin S. Roark
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Division

MARSEAII IJNTVERSITY
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMTNIS
AND CEANGFS IN CASII BALANCE

SPECIAL REVENTJE

Year Ended June 30.

2000

lgv)

Eoushg & Dlnlnq - 4ZlG@10
C€sb Receipts:

$

Intercst Eamings
State Pa* Sales
Other Rental lncome

Tuition ard Fees
Room and Board
Miscellaneous Sales
Other Coltections, Fees" Lic€Dses and lncome

Disbursements:
PersoDEI Servic€s
Amual locrEment
Employee Benefits
Current ExFDs€s
Repairs aad Alterarions

Equipned
Other Extraordinary Disbursements:

C€sh Receipts

Cjnderyov€r Disburs€n ents

Begiming Balance
Ending Balance

See Not?5 Io

Fbrqt cl&I StderrE

tl

s

3.459.69

342,663.86
0.00
7,940.v2
10,730.24
8,600,632.2r
84,O23.t7
I A?4 ?{

8244,369.6

9,447 ,924.7 5

1,961,@3.47
254.t',7
60't,725.35

r,706,360.60
30,315.00
51t,M8.94

4,679,672.U
t486,766.71

4,7 59,653 .41

804,865.96

864,991.31

5.t49.16
9.546.W7.26

77127
8.649.41'7.84

0,301,707.60)

398,s06.91

5.479.633 .09

5.081.126.18

s4-r77 .q25.49

s5.479.633.09

252,622.93
480.68
16t,968.11
0.00

7 ,7

69,693.7',1

.A I4A 4R

776277.31

MARSEALL UMVERSITY
EOUSING AND DINING FTJND
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Acrlulltitrg Polic€s

Accounting Method: The cash basis of ac.counting is fol.lor ed for the Special Rwenue Fund.
Therefore, revenues and the related assets are recognized when received ralher thsn when eame4 ard
expenses arc rccognized when paid rather th'n when the obligation is incurre<L Accordingly, the
finaneial statement is not intended to present tbe financial position and results of operations in
conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

NoteB-PenrionPIBn
All eligible enployees

are memb€xs ofthe West Virginia State Teachers' Retirenent System or the
Teachers' I-nsurance Ar:nuity Associcion. Cefiain etgible employees belonging to the West Virginiia
State TeacheF' RetireEerf SysteE may slso belong to the Teechers' IDsuraffe Annuity AssociatioD"

For the West Virginia State Teacbe$' Retireme[t Syslem employees' contributions are 6.0% oftheir
compeDsation and employees arc vested uuder cstain circurstsnces. The aggegate ofthe College's
contributions shall be the fouowing percentages oftbe eaned compensation ofthe membeN fiscsl
year 1999 - 13.5% and fiscal year 2000 - l5%.

For the Teacbeus' !:surance Annuity Association, employees' codributions are either 6.0% or 7.50lo
oftheir compensation aad employees are vested und€r c€rtain circuEstalc€s. Coltsibutjons by the
University ore also either 6.0To or'1.5P/o of the compensation on cthich the employee made
contributions.

Conhibutions to the peosion and retirement plans were as follows;
Year Ended June 30
1999

2000
Special Revsnue

$rs0.600.03
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$127.418.33

STATE OF WtrST VIRGINIA
OFFICE OF TIIE LEGISI.ATIVE AIJDITOR TO WIT:

I, Thedford L. ShFnklin, CPA, DiFctor of the Legislad\€ Post Audit Divisioq do
bereby c€niry thar the rcport appended hereto was made under my direction and supervisiog uoder
the provisions ofthe West

Virginia Code, Cbapter 4, Article

2, as amended, aud tbat the sane is a true

and conect aopy of said report.

civer

uoder my

hand,bi"

f

bgl

auy or

J-a4,!nl!2-

zoot.

L. Sh'nklin, CPA5 Dir€clor
Legislative Post Audit Divisioa
Copy forwerded to the Secretary ofthe Department ofAdoinishation to be filed as
a public record- Copies forwarded to Ma$hall Uoiversity; Higher Educotion Policy Conmission;

Govemon Attomey Geoeml;

ad,

State

Audito!.
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